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EAST HAMPSHIRE DISTRICT COUNCIL 
 
At a meeting of the Overview and Scrutiny Committee held on 22 February 2022 
 
 
Present  
 
Councillor: S Dolan (Chairman) 
 
Councillors: S Hunt (Vice-Chairman), A Agate, D Evans, G Hill, M Johnson, 
B Mouland and P Wigman 
 
 
9 Apologies for Absence  

 
Apologies for absence were received from Cllrs Bentley and May. 
 
 

10 Declarations of Interests  
 
There were no declarations of interest.  
 
 

11 Budget 2022/23 - Budget Amendments  
 
The Chairman invited Cllr Hunt to introduce the item, as proposer of an 
amendment to the East Hampshire District Council General Fund Budget 2022 
/ 2023, as stated in the supplementary information of this agenda.  
 
Cllr Hunt wished to thank Cllr Louisson for his assistance and congratulated 
those who were involved in producing the budget and proposed an amendment 
to the recommendations that: 
 
“East Hampshire District Council recognises the difficulties faced by its 
residents due to rapid high cost of living increases. EHDC therefore will not 
increase its Council Tax in the year 2022 /2023. The shortfall in the 2022/2023 
to be funder from the Corporate Planning Reserve. The effect on future years 
MTFS to be adjusted as calculated”.  
 
The Committee discussed the proposed amendment and how further financial 
support could be provided to residents in financial need and supported a 
suggestion by Cllr Louisson that an informal working group / liaison panel be 
convened to undertake a review of the Council Tax Scheme and implement an 
enhanced progressive scheme for 2023 /2024. 
 
Proposed by Cllr Hunt, seconded by Cllr Wigman, Following debate, it was 
RESOLVED that the Committee would not support the proposed amendment, 
with 2 Councillors voting in FAVOUR of the motion, 5 Councillors voting 
AGAINST and 0 ABSTENTIONS, the motion was LOST. 
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The Committee reiterated their reasoning for their votes and it was further 
AGREED that a response to the proposed amendment, outlining the 
Committee’s considerations and reasonings would be submitted to Full Council 
on 24 February 2022 under supplementary matters. 
 
 

The meeting commenced at 6.00 pm and concluded at 7.09 pm 
 


